About Youth Job Center

Creating a stronger community,
one job at a time.
Who We Are
YJC was founded in 1983 by Ann Jennett to help low-income youth in Evanston find work, primarily short term or
seasonal. Today, YJC offers a robust set of services, all of which have the goal of helping clients step onto the path to
a lifelong career.
Youth Job Center's mission is: "Success for young people, in the workplace and in life." YJC's support is not just about
placement and a paycheck. For many, YJC's support leads to increased confidence, a way to contribute to the
community and economy, and the ability to take on challenges that result in continued
learning and personal growth.

Where We've Been
YJC has provided direct services in
Evanston to youth ages 14-25 since
1983 and expanded into Chicago in
2014, after realizing a substantial
number of participants were coming
from the city. The focus for many
years was on job placement, but the
agency has recently became more
centered on long-term career
planning and implementation.

Where We're Going
YJC envisions a future where all
young people have the skills,
support, and connections to build a
meaningful career and fulfill their
potential. To make this future a
reality, YJC has identified four
initiatives which will serve as
guiding principles in the years
ahead. These initiatives are:
Provide options early;
Deliver effective training;
Strengthen employer
relations; and
Become a thought leader.

1.) In pursuit of our goal to provide
options early, YJC is becoming an
expert in jobs and career options,
working with high schools to
expand post-secondary options,
bringing employers into schools,
and connecting youth to training
programs towards career paths.
2.) YJC's work around delivering
effective training is resulting in
expanded pre-employment training,
placement, and retention support,
increased job shadow and internship
opportunities, improved data
collection and analysis, all supported
through YJC's strong staff.
3.) Our efforts to strengthen
employer relations concentrates
on enhancing relations with
employers, aligning their needs with
the support we offer, and
identifying and mitigating barriers
youth face through partnerships
with other agencies.
4.) And finally, YJC is positioned as a
thought leader, convening those
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In FY18,
YJC served
over 2,000
youth

invested in youth employment such as
businesses, employment specialists,
educators, and partners.
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YJC Programs
YJC serves two distinct populations: inschool youth (ISY), ages 14-18, and outof-school youth (OSY), ages 16-25. The
ISY Program has two goals: 1.) to
provide effective post-secondary
planning to ensure a successful
transition at graduation; and 2.) to
successfully connect youth to
employment opportunities, primarily
seasonal and summer jobs. OSY
programs have the goal of lasting and
successful job placements in jobs on a
path to a meaningful, living wage
career.
ISY Programs:
YJC@
Summer Corps
This Way Ahead
OSY Programs:
Core
WIOA
Career Pathways
YJC programs address the needs of our
community by training and supporting
young people to successfully enter the
workforce. The agency's Core Services
include an updated intake and assessment process, work-readiness training,
personalized one-on-one career advising, placements in jobs and training
programs, and retention support. Youth
explore potential career paths, identify
their individual strengths, develop soft
skills, research fields of interest, and
build their network to support progress
toward their desired future.
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